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to Belgian relief fund 

received by Mayor Frink as 
lembers of La Société L’-
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agents wanted -
"

-toil
LUftL

A- awanted, to . t:>4r«*«£ sSr*-.
■„„ynt. We wish to secure three or -ww*”■'

r^ood men to represent us as local
«rneral agents. The special interest ---------

hken^in the fruit-growing business m Friends of Mr. and Mrs. George Bums, 
yew Brunswick offers exceptional op- „f «Ilford, wiU sympathise with them 
ry,1"itper^nentnposition and liberal In the death Of their infant son, Charles 
pfî:rto theTght men Stone ft Welling- Edward, which took place Monday I 
?on. Toronto Out, sw-tf a sh„rt illness of pneumonia. The
----------------- ---------——------ . „ neral took place yesterday afternoon and
rX Berwickth W^wlt rT- ***** took place in Sand Coveceme- 

liable Agents now in every un represent- ,
,’d district- Pay weekly, Bberri terms,
Pelham Nursery Co.. Toronto, Ont, tf.

Æ
AMIE IHE F

., parish of St. Isidore, N. B, 
. Geo. J. Bernier, $3.25; half 
concert, Knights of Columbus

C. B. Allan has received contribu
tions to the Canadian patriotic fund as 
follows:—J. F. a Teed, $10, H. E. 
Armstrong, $5, D. W. Puddington, $10.
----------111)1 III.!. I ...............

Assoufruit lllh f r '
_____ _ ■ ,r ^ .. . „■

Th. ,«i «W. .ftoïteSh“‘cF„- J. a. Jote wra™

îZ,ïr.T”°F«,A"L1t,T'h'!; S ™Lrti siùf.s ïïs
nÆS sas st irsxffi rar ss « #

r. s? rjss $ ss, jsf^* «".se,
survived by his father, navigating offl- f(£e must eqi™, ------- ty per cent of the Semberof the St. John Lodge, No. 2. a hearing before Police Magistrate Car
eer of the cable steamer Minion, Halt- total. It is for this emergency that the Worshipful Master Roy E. Crawford eron at Hartland tomorrow, 
fax; his mother, and one brother, James, men are now being drafted. Lieut.-Col. presided at last night's gathering and There is much excitement over Hie 
in Hampton, and. two sisters, Miss Eli- Kirkpatrick says that there will be np there was a large attendance of mem- erse, as the whole country spent two 
zabeth, who is a teach^ tojthe public difficulty in getting the needed number hers of the lodge and of the sister lodges days looking for Haywood, Whom it was 
schools in St. John, and Miss Marguerite, from the 55th, though the battalion is Qf the city. Much enthusiasm marked feared had met with serious harm, 
now at the,Normal school, Fredericton, not yet at strength. With the with- the gathering which was held at the H ■ HBl
Before enlisting in the 12th Battalion, drawal of these men there wlH be etimu- Masonic Temple, Germain street. The Digby Shipping News. .
Sergeant Adams was connected with the lated activity wanted to get the battalion installation of P. G. M. Wedderbum as ni , v c s_rST>ecfall—Gov

SS. ■*!*/ FFîKFafSaFïS sê‘SÎ,â'Flk‘S5‘DdF
azæ* a &SS3 as r s* ■sr-Mïto'«“-s EH3rE èEs f

M3r,',SS ■STTMS : SÇSS'FS'
overturned truck Neither of these names appears in the will not be presumably before the third J. G, Forbes. To each of these the judge f ^nL Leaf rantain Baird

“«ïrMÏ™ iSt^d°iF°5lm‘toïïSÎ«SS gSJ£SS’iL'”” p*ml”°
,. b. . ‘-ÜLtoi «b, «** to ÆÆ.-FWtx'ÆîL£,i>“ sbâ-sh;ssz_ i and a^ftrunk caught him just bekw ported in the official list as killed is though they recognise that the big draft congratulating Judge Wedderbum and still P°rt- lir .

the knee md snapped the bone. Dr. Private Hector (“Buller”) Cameron, of will mean more work for them. _ wishing him still many years of useful- M , D__ _ Wi1
to set the injured Lepreaux, a boy only sixteen years of It is reported from Amherst that Cap- ncss in the order. Washington, May ^-President WÜ-

age. ' tain Gordon .Taylor, St. John, and sev- The occasion of the presentation was ,0° discussed briefly with lus cabinet
The list of tilled also includes the enty-four men of the 6th Vomited Rifles uken by the Grand Master, H. V. B. thi ?îlhA^S

name of Private L. Dupuy, of Amherst had up to Saturday volunteered for trans- Bridges, of Fredericton, with other offt- ?**??",^^ght off the &diy Islands,
(N. S.) fereEce to the infantry. In the case of %t the Gtahd Lodge of New Brntis- H ^ the âbsence of a detailed report

Capt. E. Oi. Worden, of Bayswater, re- the Mounted Rifles this is voluntary hut wick to pay ^official visit to the St. »“Jhe incident no policy was formu-
ceived a telegram, yesterday morning in the case of the infantry battalions it John Lodge No. 2 and the grand master lated-
saying that his brother, Capt. John W. is looked upon as an order. also delivered an address. It was men-
Worden, of the 7th Battalion, whose siroil School ' * tioned in the course of the evening that

Masonry in New Brans wick had never 
Authority was -received from Halifax been in a more promising condition, 

yesterday to open a class of Instruction riti
in signalling here, beginning on May 24.

will be under the direction of Lieut.
R. A. Davidson, O. (V No. 2 Section, No.
6 Company, C S. C. Arrangements "for 
the course are not yet complete.
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The Inland Revenue receipts for April 

were:
..,.$«W15B4 $u|sM$

! 515.00 996.70
.. 890.04IS t,

. increase for m^fo! ^

engaged in loading baggage on 
L C. R. train for Halifax, at

isnottobecored ~ 
by harsh purga
tives; they rather 
aggravate the
trouble. For ■ gentle.

Spirits ..........
Tobacco ....
Cigars ..........
Raw Leaf 
Bonded Mfrs. 
Other Receipts

WHEN PEACE COMES
Jill you be ready?

Wise men tell us that Times 
,will be brisker and opportunities 

than ever before.

125.13
191.88

JS76.55

v.

Igreater
Now Is the time for prépara- 

Send for our Catalogue.

K k
WhUe 

No. 16 L 
Hampton station Monday after 
Alex. MçManus, baggagemaster 1 

it beneath an

i Sdt

! same place. He

theWon.
Woman’s beat friend.
From rlr&ood to old age, 

ttttle red heultit re-

was
and

to i &
i «torer» an an nafalHitg 
1 euide to an »cdv« liver and 
k a clean, healthy, normal 
■ atomaeh. Take a 
g Chamberlain*» Stomach 

Tablet at nia ht and the 
■t soar stomach and fer- 
Hl mentation, and the 
B headache, have ell 
Hal gone by morning.

-nniiriiiiiejj*.

ti >

—
auction sale

There wül be Sold at Public Auction knee and the patient was taken to his

™V?,n"s£s FFjafessf i53fB
toü toywkâ farm «fheirting ol «bout exp^Ud. Mr McManu, is wdd-Iratox 
pqo'acres (60 cleared), cuts about 50 tons » having been a jockey on the local 
■splendid bams, outbuildings, etc., .rack, gome.years ^ ««J^^Are- 
RS comfortable house, handy school, when the titey hung up a record

c-p- *■ *““• ms SFFF.”*

ra0GMISSR^îfB^>BNIA.
cleared), good house and bam. Also TOR U* N* B* BNOOBNIA.
one seeder, one binder, disc harrow, etc. The programme for the U. N. B. En- 

For further jiarticulars, terms, etc., caema at Fredericton on Thumday, May
write_________ _ 18, is as follows:—

C. FILLMORE, ' io a. m.—Meeting of the 
Sunny Brae, N. B. ji a. m

Wetmore was

hay,
:

name appeared on the casualty list a 
day or two ago as wounded, had only 
been slightly wounded and is now out of 
danger. )>., d;4..V :V .. 'K'a

Major McNaughton.-'a nephew of P.
W. McNaughton, of Sackville, has been 
reported as wounded.
Two Moncton Men Wounded ,,

in the°newCenginem^ RGA ^teCTes^arwou^d^Tat’Lange- Lieut Charles B. Pitblado, of the 18th

^^m^A^emfcai precision form- f”*. ^w^^tww^nfteS to^^cratTti^'^d
i » tx ri i v _i. ®ut has been working away from home . . » » wa v t i. '■ u.
2.TO ^ m^O,ii>tokeny His Honor ^ t wTen^ ^ toi ü^n of John Htbtd^me^‘m?

the Lieutenant-Governor. Address in 4* of the Bank of Nova ScoL ^
prtiae of the founders by Professor treal_ where he „listed in what subee- Fredericton, and now a wdl known 
Keirstead. s . ■ quently became known as the 14th Bat- broker of Montreal Lieut. Pitblado wae

8 p. m.—Distribution of medals, prises ^ à wMch suffered heavilv born twenty-two years ago.
andhonor certificates and, conferring of ftt ^gemarek. He was far two yeare Gunner Aiflsley Hicks, of JoUcure,
def^fS' tto employed in the business department of who was wounded by a fragrant of
.iÇÊ Æw» Mrs. Thomas ^ the^rst^re^^M^

of Montreal. r • Mnnz*t/in oicn w»a who* received wounds in action. HeL'toM-ShlmtoVÂ "b Utt”°<5 FkS. to ..ml toMed -to M.j,, A-dem,', b.t-

^ FiFFsarijans
“ xs- a.-ï-w-ïWfe S't' DevUs.” According to London - de- Woodstock with the

ick John Bowes, Joseph Edward Daly, spatehes, it was this tenth battalion,. crT~ v. il Herbert Alle^? De^r. Archie Ve^ which led the charge and bore the brunt 0* United f ™T shS rt
non Everett, G. B. MacDonnel Fraser, °* the battle, which followed the cap- _ and has been removed
Frank Laaere Gallant, Thomas James turc of four Canadian guns. Michael *p!~le’ 1t“^d vtn

ss aS K egg. |51

Edward James Owens, James G. Blaine 
Pugh, Fred Rose, Alonso Roland Stiles,
Hugh Cameron Titus, Kenneth Vava
sour, Tyler Wellington Webb.

Miss Neales passed away during the 
year and some of the graduates are now 
in the army.

Don’t Persécuté 
your Bowels
, are»-»*

«ssrasra

MARINE JOURNALn

Port of St. John. Tto
À: Attired, iA

of
Tuesday, May 4.

^^epscott, 79, 

er for Bath, with b 
harbor).

Str Corunna, 792, McDonald, Parrs- 
boro, Starr, coal.

Coastwise—Power boat Casarco, sehrs 
G H Perry, Wilfrid D.

Wednesday, May 5.
Str Chaleur, 2,980, Hill, Bermuda, Wm 

Thomson Co, pass and gen cargo.
Str Graciana, 2,283, Fairclough, Lon

don via Halifax, Wm Thomson Co, gen
‘coastwise—Strs Centreville, Bear River, 

Harbinger,

-
52*

BIRTHS
gen jmSwett, Salmon fi.lv-' 

arge in tow (in for
STRAIGHT—To Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 

Straight, 165 Victoria street, on May 4,
a son.

Str

1
If the urine is hot and scalding—ie too 
free or too scanty—or shows brick dust

.rat:
Dose, Small Prie»MARRIAGES. Small PHI,

’ ' Genuine m-tb* Signaturedeposit* or inneu*—get Gin Pills to
day and cure yourself of Kidney and 
Bladder troubles. “Made in Canada”. 
50c. box, 6 for $3:60. Free treatment if 
yon write National Drug * Chemical 
Co. of Canada, Limited, Toronto, tra

CURTIS-BBNSON—At the Carmar- 
than street Methodist church, St. John 
(N. B.), on the 4th inst., by Rev. Robert 
S Crisp, Newman J. Curtis to Miss 
Marion Weldon Benson, both of Grates 
Cove, Newfoundland.
______1 ■■■-■? -__________ _____ gg

>

who leftFred
M

COMPLETE 
NERVE FAILURE

!U â Sailed '.ard "Wson.
■

Wednesday, May 6. 
Str Governor Cobb, Clark, Boston via

SÛT,Miller, New York.

• , .Canadian,:,;Ports
Montreal, May i—Ard, str Thespis, 

St John,

'PERKINS— At Springfield, Kings 
county, on the 80th day of April, Joseph 
W. Perkins, in the seventy-ninth year of 
his age, leaving three sons, three daugh
ters, one brother and one sister to mourn. 
(Boston and New York papers please 

I ropy). ;t’*
| CRAWFORD—On Monday,
I Mis. Ann Crawford, widow of
f Andrew Crawford, leaving lotir SOW 

daughter. (Boston papers pi

'

'

staff of the jA Most Remarkable Cure by Or. Cassell’s Tablets, 
The Famous All-British Medicine

wm.
British Ports, p

Liverpool, May 8—Ard, stmr Corsican, 
St John,

Liverpool, May 8—Ard, stmrs North
land, Portland; St Paul, Tnscania, New 
York.

Liverpool, May 8—Ard, str Corsican, 
St John.
'Manchester, May 1—Ard, str Manches

ter Shipper, Philadelphia.
lasgow, May 4—Ard, str Tuscan!a, 

New York., ■ , .

Foreign Porta, v
New York, May 1—Cld, schr May

flower, Perth Amboy.
City Island, May 1—At anchor, schfs 

Annie F Conlon, South Amboy for Hali
fax; Margaret May Riley, Bprth Amboy 
for Dalhousie (N B).

Rotterdam, May 8—Ard, stmr Ryn- 
dam, New York.

Gibraltar, May 8—Ard, stmr Perugia, 
New York.

New York, May 8—Ard, stmr Tran
sylvania, Glasgow.

■" - (Naples, May 8—Ard, stmr Cretic, 
, , • New York. ^ ■ T -■

Sackville, May 8—Recruiting goes on Rockland, May 1—Ard, schrs F C 
well under the direction of Lieut. Bert prodleton, Hantaport (NS) for New 
Smith, St. John. Each day sees men York. William L Elkins, Calais for do; 
offering their services to the empire in Calvin P Harris, Windsor (NS), for 
the 55th Battalion. Those who have Bridgeport: W D B, St Martins, (NB) 
already enlisted are: Fred A. Loretta,
Rayomnd Lorette, Edgar LeBlanc, John 
Mclnnis, Harry J. Gray. Coleman 
Spence, Meddie Devarenne, Fred De- 
varenne, Gilbert A. Burgess, Henry 
Blanc, Robert Wry, and Allan I. Mc- 
Kim. '

a;leave of absence, 
duties in France. . „

Lieut. George W. Stars, of Nova 
Scotia, who was killed, ih France a few 
days ago, has a cousin, Sergt. Stalr^ in 
the 55th Battalion. ________ _

HIGHER LICENSE FEE FOR
“MOVIES” IN FREDERICTON.

.*> ,.
Chatham Man Woundedone

copy).
FOLEY—In this city, on the 4th inst., 

Hannah, widow of Patrick Foley, and 
daughter of the late Michael and Ellen 
Driscoll of Musquash, leaving three sons 
and six daughters to mourn.

Col. McCalley of Chatham has receiv
ed word that his eldest son, Caleb, was 
wounded in France at the Yprej bat
tle. When war was declared Caleb Join
ed the 1st Grenadiers or Royal Mon
treal regiment, and since his arrival in 
France was in the 14th Battalion. He 
is now bring cared for in - hospital in 

tj „ , „„ . , . England. .'Another son, Charlie McCul-
Mrs. Walter Harris wishes to extend hdid’ yesterday by David Lloyd- Brig^de^whkh^11 thjo^to whid^GL

her sincere thanks to €dl those who sym- George, chancellor of the exchequer* with Mersereau has been attached. The 5th 
psthlsed with her in her recent great be- a deputation representing the liquor lras been heavily engaged. No word has 
reavement. trades interests, lasted nearly five hours. yet been received about him. Major

ÿ'/fisr-x®
Daily Telegraph’s parliamentary corres
pondent.

“They had expected the chancellor 
would readily modify or abandon his 
scheme of duties,” says the correspond
ent, “but apparently he intimated that 
if they were not satisfied with his plan 
it was incumbent upon them to produce 
an alternative plan. Finally, however, 
he promised to prepare a new scheme, 
the nature of which was not divulged.”

1
been thoroughly sound ever since, and 
have long been back to work.”

Was Utterly Helpless and Could 
Not Move Hand or Foot

PRONOUNCED INCURABLE
No Treatment Tried Was Of little Girl's Remarkable Recover» 

The Slightest Avail

CHANCELLOR SEES
LIQUOR DELEGATION.CARD OF THANKS ;■

Fredericton, N. B, May 6—(Special) 
—The dty jcouncü of- Fredericton to
night increased the license fees of mov
ing picture houses, placing the fee at 
thirty cents per seat per year.

Heretofore the fee has been $6 a 
month. It was moved by Aid. Leroont 
that the fee be $60 per month, the new 
fee to go into effect May 1, 1918, but 
an amendment to the motion was car
ried after much discussion.

The new license fee is in effect from 
May 1, last /

Mrs. H. Cooper, of.Fenn Lanes, Fenny 
Drayton, Nuneaton, England, says:—

■ “I shall never cease to praise Dr. Cas
sell’s Tablets for the wonderful cur* 
they have effected in my little girl Hilda. 
She was completely helpless for no less 
than three years, and now, after a 
course of these Tablets, she

He Had to be Fed With a Spoon 
Just as he Lay

Do You Misquote?
(Collier’s Weekly.)

Do you consider youraelf pretty keen 
at identifying the authorship of famous 
poetry? • . . We thought as much: 
everybody does. Very well, then, who
wrote these lines?

Life is ever Lord of Death,
And Love can never lose its own !

You have three guesses. . ... “Tenny
son?” No; though In Memoriam is what 
even-one guesses first. ... “Swin
burne?” Wrong again. *. . . What, 
you give it up? Ob, very well. Whittier 
wrote it in Snow-Bound. And now that 
you’ve been duly humbled, be more cau
tious in placing this:'
’Tis sweet to hear the watchdog’s honest

bark ■ . > f£V|N^^>18
Bay deep-mouthed welcome as we draw 

near home.
YVe can almost hear your guesses radg- 
ing from Shakespeare to our hearthstone 
vv’ew England poets, with many choices 
falling on Goldsmith and Burns (in his 
English manner.) But perhaps the very 
reason why Byrort was stirred to write 
such moving lines was because hé so sel
dom had a real home to turn to. If 
you’re still undaunted, perhaps you’d like 
to take a guess at the author of:1

Told Recovery Was Hopeless can go

$40,000 SUIT, ECHO
OF VALLEY ROAD

CONSTRUCTION.
Fredericton, May 5.—(Special)—The 

supreme court met this morning and 
heard argument in a special case in
volving the relations of the Hibbard Con
struction Company and St. John . and 
Quebec Railway Company. H. A. 
Powell, K.C., appeared for St John and

mistake in name of
HALIFAX OFFICER KTT.T.wn Taylor, K.C, for the Hibbard Company, 

otteai, not x T— , and R. B. Hanson for certain creditors
M^of Ueut°“G^yWmUmrtta^ ï«s to.ÆdZwteter the^ountS3SS H E tfjsfmsajasss
been tilled. Investigation reveals that w company last year. Mr. Powell ar-
e? • err?to, Kas. b“n gued that the railway company was re
state tilled is Lieut. George WilBam lble for lts indebtedness and
te* ^°.*°Trd of to guarantee obligations. It was not re-
^leu2, ®talrs’ and * “ P”’ sponsible for debts of the Hibbard Cora-
sumed that he is alive and wdl. After Messrs. Hibbard, Taylor

arid Hanson had argued the contract the 
court announced that judgment would be 
reserved. The amount involved is be
tween thirty and forty thousand dollars. 
There are also claims which have been 
filed with the government.

Matte Strong and Wdl by

OR. CASSELL’S TABLETS i Jim
»Many Recruits for 55th Battalion at 

Sackville. ■The following extraordinary cure or 
a man who suffered from such complete 
Nerve Failure that he had ribt moved 

eighteen months, and had to be fed 
as he lay, aroused such widespread in-' 
tertlt last year in the Mother Country 
that we now publish it for the benefit of 

for do our Canadian friends. Here is the won-
Portiand, Me, May I—Ard, schrs Flor- derfnl story of Mr. Thomas Sedgemore,

'a?
Pertw 8p^A°New0YOTk fo?”d0.LaU’ wto wmpktdy

ssJr’to“10^.,* f-jt.^ -w.* b. ''^'ïxi.rrA cto»;-, wgçrf ~ g. e-a.

Lockhart, Bridgewater. , Tfiret She was very much bruised, but seemed
City Island, May 8—Passed, «chra I nought advte. This proved us eu, ^ ^ ^ qujte wd$ gome years

Susie P Oliver, EBsabéthport for Fred- « to .„ toimutio^where“ however, she complained of pains
ericton (NB); J L Nelson, Elisabeth- «avised to go to an aB over her body and began to lose th.
port for Halifax (NS) ; Flo F Mader, •h°“dd *“'Te tx _.HLt there f0- fonr power of her limbs, until soon she was
Elisabethport for Lunenburg (N S) ; I was “ JS d0 to 1nite helpless. We had the best ad vie*
Moonlight, South Amboy for. Calai^ months, but no jtog <jy but the case was considered incurable.
(Me); R Bowers, South AmW for me was aJ^e Wh« She became a helpless cripple, unable
Lubec; Daniel McCloud, South Amboy 1 . 5^ to hobble on to move hand or foot, and it was thought
for do; Jesse Hart 2d, South Amboy for that she could not five many months.
Calais (Me); Annie F Conlon, South «ticks from the stotion, when l was „HoweTer> that everything we
Amboy for Halifax (N S); William tried failed, I thought I would Just try '
Cobb, South Amboy for Lubec (Me); . what Dr. Cassell’s Tablets would de.
Henry H Chamberlain, Perth Amboy for JBT^" Tlie result amaeed me. The first sign of

icton (NB);.Margaret May Riley, /ft $■. benefit was that Hilda Improved ln gen-
Amboy for Dalhousie (NB) ; tf jB eral health. She began to eat better.

Harry W Lewis, Perth Amboy for Wolf- ‘ ÎJK. Then slowly, but quite surely, power re-
viUe (NS). ■BfiS. turned to her limbs, and she was able to

New Yor*k, May 4—Ard, str Carpath- J&ÊÊÊÊ I ^ /Ua get np for a little. It is only six months
ian, Piraeus; Espagne, Bordeaux. aSHI Aa. 'JHlV since I first got the Tablets, and now

Portland, May 8—Ard, schs Nevis, she is cured and is in the beat of health.”
Min as ville (N S) for Vineyard Hftven, I 
for orders; Genevieve, Sackville for Vine
yard Haven for orders; Henrietta Sim
mons, St John for New York; Calvin P 
Harris, Baton, Windsor for New York;
Regina, Sanborn, Bangor for Boston ;
Anne Lord, Merriam, Walton (N S) for 
New York.

Cld May 8—Schs Colin C Baker,
Crockett,St George; Chester A Kennedy,
Yarmouth. ,

Boston, May 8—Cld, schs Jennie A 
Stubbs, St John; C T V, Plymptbn (N 
S.)

New York, May 8—Ard, sch B I Has
ard, Liverpool (N S.)

for

mUaOtptr.Le

the

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

The following transfers of property 
have taken place within the past few
dalys:
StT^ohn County.

Bernice Z. and J. T. Crawford to G. 
R. Magowan, property a* St. Martins.

A. F. McMulkin to R. McMnBdn, 
property on Bridge street.

Heirs of Anna M. Robinson to E. J. 
Hieatt, property on Princess street 

P. J. Rafferty to James McTravie, 
property at Simonde.

F. J. Rafferty to Thomas Hayes, 
property at Simonds.
Kings County.

LOCAL RED CROSS SOCIETY.
„ Tuesday, May 4.

At the regular meeting of the local 
branch of the Red Cross Society yester
day, Mrs. F. S. White reported many 
generous contributions to the work of 
the needlework committee.
ofM4?i ariror^d bvhethe° There are a vast number of strong
of 415 pairs of socks by the knitting for making the best of life, but
committee, exclusive of those turned in ffasoJI? on Sack Day. Mrs. J. R. Campbell re- is only ^ »Od

,, The good * « Ë£SsU^3£S

zæsr-*:-
Mil^vou have been misquoting this acknowledged. Mrs. Frank Ran- yarn of character duey in the vats of 

r year, haven’t you bad a vague tine. Miss ®™ma Rantine ud. Mrs. Christian truth and Christian influence, 
as from Shakespeare? We had- Atkinson Morrison were elected mem- 
this and the one before were bers. The ffiiandal statement showed a 
ten by Wordsworth. AU of balance of $1,799.47. 
s to indicate that one of the Receipts were as follows: 
s are like women is in their Lodge, I. O. G. T, per James Inch, 
t of infinite variety. Jerusalem, $20.25; Ludlow Street Bap

tist church, per Mrs. C. E. Belyea, $10;
Junior W. A., Stone church, Miss Louise 
Lordly, $1730; per Mrs. H. L. Squires,
Bath, Carleton county, $6; donations for

The good Old rule 
‘/“®ceth them, the simple plan, 
that they should1* take who have the

power
And they should' keep who can.

you don’t know this, you wouldn’t 
it in a month o’ Sundays, so we’ll 

?'ve Von a due in the shape of other
“Ms from the same poet:

Mating the Beat Life.

P

Edward Erb to Newton Sharp, prop
erty at Springfield.

Alexander Reid to J. G. Reid, property
.at Gpbam. ,

Edith E. Tabor to A. S. Tabor, 
city at Sussex.

BRITAIN’S GREATEST MEDICINE
Popularity Now WorH-WWe

prop- z
Ordinary medicines could never have 

brought about cures like the above. 
There U an irresistible heating force lat
ent in Dr. Cassell’s Tablets which, act
ing on all the nerve centres and bodily 
functions, literally compels health and 

for the whole system. Where Dr, 
Tablets are persevered with bene

fit must result. Take them for Nerv
ous Breakdown, Nerve Failure, Infan
tile Weakness, Neurasthenia, Sleepless
ness, Anaemia, Kidney Trouble, Dy
spepsia,- Stomach Disorder, Wasting, Pal
pitation; and they are specially valu
able for nursing mothers and girls ap
proaching womanhood. All druggists and 
storekeepers throughout the Dominios 
sell Dr. Cassell’s Tablets at 50 cent*. 
People in outlying districts should keep 
Dr. Cassell's Tablets by them in case af 
emergency. A Free Sample will be sent 
on receipt of 5 cents for mailing and 
packing, by the Sole Agents for Canada, 
H. F. Ritchie ft Co- Ltd., 10 M’Caul

AN AMAZING CURE FOR NEURALGIA 
S MAGICAL-RELIEF FOR HEADACHE

Victor

-vdD BROOKE TO
COMMAND ONTARIO

SECOND CONTINGENT
Montreal, May 6—Col. Lord Brooke, 

J , A. D. C. to Sir John French, 1» 
command of the Ontario Infan- 

JY Brigade with the Second Canadian 
:xPcditionary Force, so. Major-General 
'/:ii Hughes, minister of militia, an- 
thiTch ton‘8ht at the WindrorHqtql,

Major-General Hughes stated ttfat this 
PPolntment was the outcome of catié 

rommunications with Lord Kitqh*^( 
"d Sir John French.

I “Why don’t!

taken out I had to be carried on a 
stretcher. I had not the power of a 
.Ingle muscle, was so utterly helpless 
that I had to be fed with a spoon Just 
aa I lay.

“I was told I could not possibly get 
better, but I kept on hoping all the 

I tried one thing and another,

vitality
Cassell’

The Most Effective Remedy 
Known is “Nerviline.”

affords a sure barrier to the re-establish
ment of congestion. i. . ~

You see the relief you get from Ner
viline is permanent. - m ...... ... .,

It doesn't matter whether the cause CHARTERS,
is spMm or congertion^extera^ ot to- Nor bark Metropolis, 1,697 tons, Par-
tern al; if it is pain—equauy with its b to w Britain, deals, p t. May.

esssEmH » “
mXullr " j°lnU’ and ^ 0thCT John GlasScy, of Halifax, Dead.

Nerviline is a guaranteed remedy. Get Halifax, May 6—John Glassey, head 
the large 50 cent family sise bottle; ft 0f the firm of Kelly ft Glassey, and one 
is far more economical than the 25 cent of the leading figures in the commercial 
trial sise. Sold by dealers everywhere, life of Halifax, died at his residence in 
or direct from the Catarifhosone Co, ( this city at 8 o’clock this morning, after 
Kingston, Canada. an illness of over a year.

wool on sack day, $27.65; Mrs. Atkin
son Morrison, $4.50; Mrs. Adam Mac
Intyre, material, $2; Mrs. J. S. Harding, 
sale of workera* pins, $7 ; Mrs. J. S. 
Harding, sale of members’ pins, $5; col
lection from Red Cross boxes $12.10.

Vancouver, B. C, May 8—To meet 
Jitney competition the British Columbia 
Electric Railway today announced a 
cut in fares and henceforth will allow 
eight tickets for twenty-five cents. 
These tickets will not be good for 
transfer. When transfers are wanted the 
fare will be five cents straight. The 
British Columbia Electric Railway con- 
tools all the street railways in the prov- 
ince*

The reason Nerviline is infallibly a 
remedy for neuralgia resides in two 
very remarkable properties Nerviline 
possesses.

The first is its wonderful power of 
penetrating deeply into the tissue, which 
enables it to reach the very source of 
congestion.

Nerviline possesses another and not 
less important action—it equalises the 
cirdulation in tiie gainful parts, and thus

^“disappointment followed disappoint
ment; but in the end I got Dr. Cassell’s 
Tablets, and to the amsaement of every
body who knew me I recovered. Gradu
ally power returned to my limbs, and. I 
could be wheeled about in a bath chair.
Soon I abandoned the chair for crutches.
Then I dropped the crutches and used a 
stick. Finally I had no need even of a 
stick.. I could go about on good, sound 
limbs again, cured absolutely. I have street, Toronto, Ont,

if
uebi'i1 wouldnTtavc it if I jfeid my

t :
- %âiiâàitÉy B&ïît

■ . SL-
v,■a

BSs: lr_

■•river Thomas H.
id.

of Wounds.
nner J. Event, Weild, Kent, Eng-

mpeter Wm. Chidley, Brockville
t.)

,ed Cross Donations.
Thursday, May fi.

At the meeting of the Red Cross So- 
ety this week Mrs. F. S. White report- 
[ that the needlework section was keep- 
g up its work well, and Mrs. Haaen 
ported that 415 pairs of sock»'bad 
sen sent in to the knitting committees 
sdusive of the gifts on sock day. The 
iciety wished to thank all helpers. Mrs.
R. Campbell reported that 876 madc- 

» garments were sent in and that tbir- ; 
'-eight boxes had been sent to Haite* ’«< 
I be forwarded to England tadadfbg L 
lose from the knitting committee. Mrs. J 
. J. Harding stated that there werifl82 
aished pneumonia jackets and the see

the considerable 
mount of money handed in through 
1rs. E. H. Robinson in payment for the 
am used. *. /
The donations for the month of April 

rere as follow:
‘ Twenty yards shaker fiannel, the 
lises Murray, Douglas avenue ; 86 large 
lue handkerchiefs, Mrs. Waldron, City 
oad; 116 towels, 48 hospital shirts, 18 
nits pyjamas, 86 crotch pads, 18 field 
fcirts, and 12 bed jackets,-)!, 
heights circle, per Mrs. A*» 
leld shirt, Mrs. Mathers, corner 
nd Pitt streets: one dozen knitted face 
loths, Mrs. R. Milligan; 12 hospital pil
aws, Junior Branch Red Cross, per Mrs- 
ïeo. McAvlty; Victoria street Baptist 
iiureh, per Mrs. -Vanwart, six shirts, 
hree suits pyjamas, one dosen hospital 
ihirts, and one dozen hospital shirts;
Hiss E. M. Goodwin, Mount Pleasant, 
light pneumonia jackets; Queen square 
Methodist church Ladles’ Aid, per Mrs. 
Hftiliams, three hospital shirts, two 
rringers; Girls’ Junior Mission Band 
md Primary Mission Band St. David’s 
murch, per Mrs. Cruikshank and Mrs. 
Sterling, 144 cheesecloth 
pairs bed socks, eight H. W. B. bags,
103 bandages, 86 face cloths, six field 
Ihirts, and 216 tumbler covers ; Miss 
Annie Lugrin, 12 knitted face cloths; 
Mrs. Sterling, King street east, two suits 
pyjamas, two handkerchiefs ; Mrs. C- 
Hunter, Spring street, 157 mouth cloths,
66 face cloths. . .

Mrs. Neales, 4 packages gauze.
! St. Andrews Benlficent Society, per 
Mrs. Angus, 9 pair operating stockings.
I Kings Daughters, per Mrs. Rolsdn,
56 bandages, package pieces of linen.

Mrs. Vassie, 2 dressing gowns.
I Children of Mount Pleasant Sewing 
Class, per Miss L. Parks, 18 facecloths 
and one flannelette quilt.
[ Junior Auxiltiaty, Stone church, per 
Mrs. Warwick, 17 face cloths, 
r Mrs. Stephen Fairweather, Hampton 
Village, 6 H. shirts, 25 handkerchiefs,
B towels. -
I Ladies of Upper Gagetown, per Miss 
B. A. Estabrooks, 98 handkerchiefs, 4 
hospital shirts.
I C. E. Armstrong, WelsfOrd, 15 white 
handkerchiefs, 45 sheets.

Mrs. G. W. Palmer, Tennants Cove 
(N. B.), 2 pillows and cases.

Individual workers and circles doing 
work in needlework department during 
month of April:

Mrs. Day, Sewell street; St. Luke’s 
Circle, per Mrs. Murray; Mrs. Ward- 
roper’s Circle; Women’s University 
Club, per Miss Deinstadt; Ladies of

'l&SWX’
John Presbyterian church, per Mis. An
derson; Ladies Aid, Queen Square 
Methodist church, per Mrs. F. B. Wii- 
Ibams; Miss Marion Frink; Germain 
ktreet Baptist church Philathea Club, 
per Miss Lewis; Graduate and Pupil 
[Nurses Club, per Miss E. A. Addy; 
Mrs. H. C. Grout; Mrs. Murray Mac- 
[Laren ; Mrs. D. A. Pugsley; Young 
Women’s Branch W. M. S., St. David’s 
[church, per Miss E. Milligan; Willing • 
Workers, Germain street Baptist church, 
per Miss D. Hunt; Mrs. Frank Likely’s 
[Circle; Giris’ Association, Stone church, 
[per Miss E. Skinner; BLenforth Circle, 
[per Mrs. C. K. Cowan; Mrs. P.

Head Road; m 
Trinity circle, per Mrs. L. R. Harrison ; 
Mrs. O. A. Burnham’s circle; Miss Hare; 
Women’s Auxiliary, St. Paul’s church, 
per Mrs. Schofield; Mrs. F. Stetson; Lud
low street Baptist church, per Mrs. C. E. 
Belyea; Centenary church circle, per Mrs. 
Barraclough; Miss A. L. Robertson ; 
Mrs. Chas. Wilson, West End; St.'James’ 
church W. A, per Mrs. Dibblee; Girls’ 
Mission Band, St. Stephen’s church, per 
Mrs. MacLaren; Girls’ Guild, Germain 
street Baptist church, per Miss N .Esta
brooks; Ladies’ Aid, St. Andrew’s 
per Mrs. C. W. Bell; ladies of Lor 
per Mrs. Galbraith; Fairville W.
L\, per Mrs. Hanson; St Monac 
dety, per Mrs. Dearden; Ladle:
Fairville Methodist church, per Mrs. Han
sen; Miss Alice Todd, Good Cheer Club, 
per Mrs. Mullin; Miss B. Frink; Trinity 
church branch, per Mrs. Sturdee; Cold- 
brook circle, per Mrs. H. McCormack; 
W. M, S. St. David’s church, per Mrs. S. 
Kerr; Mrs. Angus; Mrs. Geo. Ellis, 
Pocologan; Miss Carrie Hope, Lepreaux; 
Mrs. L. Cameron, Lepreaux; Harvey 
Patriotic League, per Mrs. F. S. Reid; 
■Patriotic League, Hopewell Hill, per 
Mrs. McAlmon; Brookville circle, per 
Mrs. Lawlor; Women’s Institute, Wels- 
ford, per Mrs. Brittain; Comfbrt Circle, 
-King’s Daughters; Mrs. Clarence New- 
fton, Grand Harbor (G. M.); Mrs. Her
bert Lee; Valcartier Chapter, I. O. D. 
E., per Miss Church ; children of Mount 
Pleasant sewing class, per Miss Park»; 
Mrs. Pinkerton, Silver Falls; Mrs. S. J- 
Weyman, Gagetown; ladies of B. Flor- 
enceville, per Mrs. Mclsaac; Women’s 
Patriotic League, Hillsboro, per Mr*. Os
man; ladies of Young’s Cove,
George Smith; and Women’s 
Albert, per Mrs. Prescott

ary mentioned

:r

four

. Jennings, Red

Church
e.

C. T.
So-

Aid,

Mrs.

STORM CREATES HAVOC
Richibucto, April 80—The northeast- 

gale last night was the cause of
__, loss in herring nets. During*#*®

past two weeks northeasteriy wind .ni$ 
been almost continuous. On Tuesday 
'night some nets were lost

A change in the wind to southwest ; 
induced the fishermen to again put out 
their nets.

Last night a heavy wind from the 
■northeast sprung up about 10 o’clock 

l and catered such a return of ice that 
all nets out were either lost or de-

lyed.

The King's Birthday.
Ottawa, May 5—(Special)—A des

patch from the colonial secretary tO.th* 
Duke of Connaught says:

( “It is. his majesty’s wish that on the 
occasion of his majesty’s birthday this 

■year (June 8), flag: should be flowitiW” 
no dinners, reviews, salutes or other 
celebrations should take place.”

The average time of transit tot Steam*
ships from the Pacific Coast ports at the 
United States to England is about _ 
half what it used to be before the open
ing of the Panama Canal.
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